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InnM waa ilrMn Din far It . K nold
Public Is Warned 7 w rate of speed and did not use the proper THE STORE THA T. UNDERSELLS DECA USE IT SELLS FOR CASH"OVERSUBSCRIPTION precaution tn .approacntng a turn in, w

Chief Deputy Corner Ooetsch this --morn-To Beware of Fake
Oil Stock Brokers

ingi Jones is recovering at- - the uooa
Samaritan hospital. Igp ? Georgette - Dresse s

WHITES, BLACKS AtiD

CHINESE ARRESTED IN

POLICE RAID ON CLUBS

Proprietors Accused of Violating

Maxwell, Willamette dab, i 385- - Glisan
street ; George P. ''Moore. Golden . Westy

hotel,. Broadway and Everett street; W
B. Leer, 4 Jugo-Sla- v emb, , 87 , Sixth
street. ?

Slayer Suspects; .
:

Guarded From Ire
Of'Angry JPopulace

v
Gieensburg, Pa., Ifay-.-- . N. S.)

An entire troop of state constabulary
with a annrA itf aminl p.itizena hastily

MAY BE MILLION

Last Moment Rush Piled Things
Up for Tabulators, but Re- -'

.. suit Expected Today.

:" Anrsled on Thcrt' Charge'
. . William Crawford was arrested Mon-
day evening by Officer; Humphrey upon
a warrant from Clarke county. Wash-- ?

ington. charging, him with 4 stealing
clothes, belonging 'to Ilarry Bobbins of
Vancouver. Portland , police are hold-Xn- st

him as a fugitive from justice.' ?

New.Tork. May 6. Preparations lor
shearing; lambs on tke curb market by
baiting with fake "oil finds" near large
productive gushers brought from As-
sistant District Attorney, Waugh. who
has been investigating transactions in-

volving more ,than 14,000,000, a state-
ment today: ' .'.---

:'.

? Ordinance Forbiddrng Barred ,.

Doors.' " ,

Especially Priced . at :

You will delight in every bit of them," from the free flowing new. kimono sleeves', the
loose, form-fittin- g collar.' the comfy fit and freedom of tbe new figure lines which
give youthfulness and slenderneis, and the materials! They must be seen for them-
selves to appreclatetheir full beauty.": Included are all sizes in sunset, navyt Copen-
hagen, ' taupe, : victory and .overseas blue.Many.popuiir models to select from
at onIy-s- r ,. y N $2395

pressed Into service today, are- - guarding
the police barracKs on we oumitirun 01
tsia iv ortin twn men who ajre accused

Receipt to Make a
"

i - Gray Hair Remedyof brutally mistreating 'and murdering
Miss Emma Auatraw,ta i-- a-

V Because of the rush of Victory XJberty
loan subscriptions that represent the re-

sponse of Portland people to the plea

for eleventh hour protection from defeat
In the last war financing, echeme con-

siderable difficulty is being encountered
in tabulating the oversubscription to the
Portland and Oregon loan quotas. '

Do not buy any stocks from curb
brokers unless :
. "They canprove to you that they are
members of the Curb Market associa-
tion ; unless it is proved to your satis-
faction that they are on the approved
curb list. Compel any broker' who sells
you shares to sign his name to the cir-
cular . setting forth his claim to the
stock. This will give the action if the
stock proves to be that of a 'fake' con-
cern."

Sales have been made of oil companies
which exist only on paper. They made
flambuoyant claims of "oil finds" near
the Ranger, Texas, oil fields and a num-
ber of "brokers" who disposed of the

trobe school teacher are connneo, jreei-in- g

against the prisoners is intense and
threats of lynching have, been made, ::

James Crawford, 37, a farm hand,-an-

John Ray, '17. a coal miner, are under
treat rmwfnrd la alleeed bv the police

; ; A. L Vulson;;l 7.ir'who baa prac-tice-

- medicine : W New ; Tork city for
many; years; gavejout : (hefonowrner re-

cipe for a honje'jnade jKtay remed :

Black, white and , yellow races tared
alike, Monday - night, when the" police,
taking advantage of the new ordinance
recently passed by the city council wnfJ
forbids barred doors, . electric 8ignvalKJ
devices, or peep holes'; in-- entrances te
clubs, rooms or suspected gambling dens,
arrested a number of " proprietors for
alleged violations of the law. Twenty-eig- ht

' tChinese, seven white men ; and
three proprietors 'of 'colored clubs were
arrested and charged with violating the

Today the corns of accountants that is streakedjor, faded.ibairA"can beto have confessed, implicating Ray. The
girl's' body was " found Jammed." under 1at work on the figures expects to have

a definite statement as to .the total of
m mthe subscriptions, but advances an esti

immediately turned black, brown - or
light brown, whichever shade you desire
by the following slmale "remedy that you

the floor of an outbuilding in an isolated
spot several , days"7 after her disappear- - nam iressesmate that puts the oversubscription at

very nearly $1,000,000. - '. . .... , can make 'at home ' '.' ,new law. Each secured release on 59 AgesFforn(6 to 14 at85,000 Brazilian ;

worthless paper stock have disappeared,
Mr. Waugh was informed today. Some
of fake oil companies were listed
on the curb, the, advertisements declared,
but investigation proved that they were
not. ,. , - ; '

Merelyi-e- t j.a box ofJ'Orlex pow-- er

,ai'3 any !drua- -
v store. ; It : costs

Tery" little and : no - extras to buy' Dls- -

ball.- -
- , -

The ordinance is said to.be the death
knell of iron .barred doors k and secret
passages in Chinatown, and the. elabor-
ate signalling devices which warn the Are Oiit on Strike .splyy.i.itj.Jn 4 ' oz. fdlitilled or rain r

water "and comb"' l through the hair.
THrections for mixing .and use and a

gamesters of the presence of the police
In the white and ' colored gambling
houses, operated - under : the guise ofPORTLAND !T BEMU Cold, bond guarantee come ln each bo,

Rio, Janeiro, May 6.-- U. P.) Seventy
thousand factory workers are on strike
at San Paulo and 15,000. at Santos. 2io
disturbances have been reported. -

clubs. Under its provisions, all secret FrHthe ittIe girls? at school, ' atf home'xMvat play a compiete showing of de-
lightfully, pretty, styles. in plain color, check plaid and novelty gingham. All
extra well made andwell finished .throughout. , Pricey are most moderate.

1t Is safe, it; doea not ; rub off. is notpassageways are forbidden. . Doors must
sticky or ' creasy.', and leaves the, hair
Cuffy. Itv will.make. a'eTajir haired per

be of wood, not over two Inches in thick-
ness, without iron bars or , bolts, suchREADY fOR SURPLUS
as "are used in Chinatown. V son - look twenty year younger, AdT.

The following club managers aad pro
prietors were, arrested : F Stone, Man
hattan club. Fifth, and Stark streets ;

. C
E. Carr. Liberty : club, v 27 - Stark

Driver of Death Car
"

Held to Grand' Jury
' The coroner's "Jury recommended Mon-
day ' night that Ll Q. Jones, driver of
the automobile which brought death
last Friday to Guy Switzer, be held to
the grand Jury. The Jury found that
Guy., Switzer met his death .when an

; !
' ' 'H Special Showing and Sale

New Bungalow Nets, Scrims
arid Madras

street; John Conrad, Marblehead xlub,
PIANOS

OF LABOR, BAKER SAYS

Mayor Speaks in Behalf of Re-

construction Measures on Bal-

lot to Be Voted June 3.

Saturday - saw bona buying activity
concentrated, and during the hours that
banks and Victory hut remained open to
accommodate belated purchasers several
hundred, thousand dollars of Portland
money was put into the national war

. chest. - Victory hut alone. Willis Clarke,
secretary of the Portland campaign com-
mittee estimates, sold $270,000 worth of
bonds to a steady "stream" of buyers
that crowded into the hut until 10
o'clock Saturday night.
STATE OUTSIDE WELL OVER

The state outside Portland remains
high above its quota, and complete fig-
ures have not yet been received from
several counties. The totai will prob-
ably be Increased considerably over the
9177,97a that was last reported. "With
the wonderful showing Portland ' made
on. the final day of the campaign the
oversubscriptions of the state as a
whole are- - expected to go approximately
to 91,000,000.
. Oregon Victory loan officials propose
to press theif claim' for "Oregon first"
honors against Michigan , and Iowa, 'It
was said today, until the treasury de-
partment gives Oregon her Just credit
for the showing the state has made or
proves to the satisfaction of officials
that banks in Michigan and Iowa did
not underwrite the quotas of those states.
It is believed that the banks in those
states, which claim first and second
place and leave the third place for Ore-
gon, have merely guaranteed tha the
state quotas will be subscribed, but
that the actual subscriptions have not
yet met the apportionment of the states.

If this, belief is verified. Oregon will

Second and Burnside streets i1 Mauritz
Ericksoif. Loggers Aid club.-4- 8 Third
street; A. J. Billings, Oregon Waiters
club. Sixth and Stark , etreets Reece
Lee, Eureka club,- - 106 North Broad-
way ; J. D. Emery, American Colored
club. 108 Nort-- h Ninth 'street ; ; W. : B.

PLAYER
PIANOS

New Plaid ', Ginghams at
35c Yard

Just, receive-d- an unsurpassed show-
ing, of best standard' quality Plaid
Ginghams. Come select while the
assortment is pt its best. ' C ;

New Dress Voiles at 50c to
$1JS0 Yard

The season's most favored material
for waists and dresses.' Here you'll
find all wanteds plain colors and beau-
tiful, color combinations Prices to
suit all. - '

at One Price;
Yard........ 69cautomobile overturned on the road near

Ltnneman and further found that L. G.

Picturing conditions , he felt positive
would result If thfe shipyards close this

In our new Main'Flodr Drapery Section we hve arranged a special
showing and sale of dainty new Bungalow Nets, Madras and Scrims.
They come in white, cream and ecru and in an extensive variety"
of attractive designs. It is a timely sale" of curtain materials of
worthy quality at a very low price...

BRUNSWICK PHONOGRAPHS
PATHE AND OKEH RECORDS

SOULE BROS.
1 66 Tenth St., near Morrison

fall and labor does not have work to
turn to, Mayor Baker made a plea to
the members gathered at the Chamber
of Commerce luncheon Monday noon for
the reconstruction bonding issues. His
stand was supported in a speech on the
same subject by Whitney L. Boise,

That business-- , men be aroused to the
possibilities of labor trouble this fall

Men's Work Shirts at $1
:UncIe'Sam" Work.Shirts, made with faced sleeves, two-butt- on

Vockets'and cut, In generous size. : They come in light and dark
blue chambray,-als- o in heavy cheviot in tan checks. All sizes,

to 17. .

- ' ,
it :'-- - j

Mayor Baker told them the necessity of
lending their affirmative vote to the
reconstruction measures which "will bebe entitled to first place among the
voted upon by a referendum on June 3,states because of 'the fact - that this

state was the first in which actual sub

10 Big Bars of
Laundry Soap

for 55c
Choice From Crystal
White; j EasyDay',: Lily
White, Fairy Soa p or
Sweetheart 10 ;Bar$55c

scriptions from the people bought bonds
Mr. Baker urged the support of reconstruction

measures in view, of- - the fact
that the bonds would hot be issued ex

When Pbstum is used
airistad'eyf coffiie j
there's an all around
saWsfactiori in heedth
andpleasure for every-
one at, table . v "

uloat one cupful for fear of
any. harm, and children
can drink it as safely as
milk, for

enough to meet the full qlota.
MAT BE ACCEPTED

Although the treasury department an

Women's White Shoes, Pumps
and Oxfords at $2.50 to $6

Just received a big shipment oY Women's White Oxfords,
Pumps and High-C- ut Shoes, the latest and best styles, with low or
high heels. Alt prices --from $2.50 up to $6.00 a pair.

Special Offerings inTraveling Bags, Suit Cases
In Our New Basement Section

24-inc-h Matting Cases at . . .24-inc- h ' Fiber Cases at $1SH
24-inc- h Matting Cases at $2.49

$225. .
.,.$239
..$1030P0STIUJM w

16-inc- h Traveling Bags at . . .
,

16-inc- h Tan Leather Bags at .16-inc- h Black Leather Bags . . . .$6JUU

nounced that over-subscripti- would
r.ot be accepted in the Victory Liberty
loan, it is probable that those states
whose subscriptions are more jthan theirquotas will go toward balancing the
states which fall short of the quotas
asked of them, thus making the full
amount of the Victory loan no more
than' was asked for

Committees and : special bureaus en-
gaged In the Oregon and the Portland
Victory loan cknvass are clearing away
their, desks and completing the details
of their work, preparatory to disorgan-
ization, v

A ?. few .stragglers purchased bonds
through Portland banks and at Victory
hut, Monday, but the sales will not add
appreciably to the city or state quotas.
Banks .And- - other Bales agencies will
remain open for bond sales, until the
national drive closes on May 10, and in
the . meantime all purchasers will be
welcomed, loan officials announce..

Value of $185,761.
Put by Appraisers

.. On Ames Estate
Appraisal of the estate left by the late

14-inc- h Fiber Sch ool Cases at 75c

is healthful, deUitftil

Good Eyesight
is nature's most priceless gift
to mankind. - ,

Wear my Perfect - Fitting
Glasses and enjoy all he eye-
sight comforts of your youth.

Hundreds of others wear
my glasses with entire satis-
faction. WHY NOT YOU ?

DR.WHEAT
Eyesight Specialist

207 MORGAN BUILDING
Washington at Broadway

ana economical

cept in case of emergency.
POSSIBILITIES ARE SERIOUS

"Portland people are dreaming that
the shipyards are going to continue
work, this fall. Suppose their dreams
do not come true, and we find 30,000
workers augmented by woodsmen, by
the thousands and more returning sol-
diers, demanding work. What will be
the conditions resulting if we have 50,-00- 0

or more men demanding food for
their families?" questioned Mr. Baker.'

"If the business men do not support
these measures,, the workingraan iar go-
ing to have an irrefutable argument
that the employers did , not do their
share in providing? employment during
the critical period of . one year, which
business must have to get back -- on a
firm basis." t . . v - s

Mr. Baker said that two factions are
opposing the measures the voter who
was crying of too much taxation and
those who did net believe that Oregon
was facing any labor trouble, no matter
what happened. He pointed out the fact
that the development projects- - sponsored
by the bills would attract more people
to this state, and thus we would gain
more taxpayers to help carry the bur-
den. '

4

OTHER STATES HAVWG TROUBLE
As for those who did ribt believe there

was any more labor trouble ahead, Mr.
Baker pointed out the conditions that
now exist in many states, .notably Ohio,
where he said there were, 300.000 men

"idle, "Support of these measures will
merely provide the state government
with reinsurance against idleness and
the , resulting labor troubled'

Mr. Boise then took up the plea for
support- of the measures, saying that
unless the authority is conferred on the
state and the : referendum of June 3. it
would be too late for action in case
there Is a large number of unemployed
In the fall. He assured-- his audience
that the governor would use discretion
in authorizing .the expenditures only as
necessity dictates.

Before adjournment the members of
the chamber unanimously voted sup-
port to the measures.

ry j- - sf

Store Closes
at 5:30 P. M.

Saturdays
at 6 P.M.

Store Opens
at 8:30 A.M.

, Saturdays
at 9 A.M.

'easonjneresaA
The Most in Value The Best in Quality

. i . iKverett Ames, whlcii was filled this
t morning in the county court, shows the

valuation to be 9185.7S1.92. ; The chief
holding of the deceased was stock in
the Ames-Harris-Nevi- company, ; val-
ued at 9125.683.60. '

Liberty bonds of the second and third
issues to the amount of 910.000 and of
the fourth issue to the amount of $10,250,
were listed among the assets.

Twenty shares of stock in the Pratt-Lo- w

Preserving company,, , valued at
910,000, were listed among the - stocks
held by Mr. Ames. Other property in
Clatsop county estimated at $15,000 was
also given in the appraisal, as well as
one tot in Portland estimated to be
worth 9400.- -

. Counterfeiter Cfcggtit 1 Tbe Hew York bealtn authorities had a rook-l-j
amanaiaetoxar sentextoed to the penitentiary for selling throughout

ffea TAiited State millions of "Talcant powder tablets as Aspirin Tablet.

Wamiiig! Don't You Ever Get Tired? ll
Don't buy Aspirin in a pill box! Get Bayer package!
Never ask for just Aspirin Tablets! Always say,

"Give me a package of 'Bayer Tablets of Aspirin.' "
Insist that every-- Aspirin Tablet you take must come
in the regular Bayer package and the "Bayer Cro 99

must appear on this package and on each tablet. f Jt-4t- ..ti.... niniiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiir mum Ifcitlii il itiiiri'il fw iIhiim limtn, Amk innjiiMjj1a

- ' - - .' ... - ... -- , , 4 . . ;

tired of paying out money for plumbing re
-- pairs, tired of having some fixtures out of use;
'tired of trying to make old-fashion- equipment
look dean. . .

But the drain onyour purse, the strain on your ,

nerves and the pain in your , tack are not the
plumber fault ' You'll always have to face such
things as long as you keep those out-of-da- te,

- constantly out-of-orde- r,'
hard-to-clea- n, unsanitary .

fixtures in your home. , What's morethey're an
ever present menace to the health of your entire
.household. ' "

.i - '

Thf next time you have to call in a plumber ask
him to tell you about Thomas Maddock's modern,
aankary, nrst-cost-last-c- ost plumbing fixtures.

' YouH find him ready and ..willing to help you
out of the difficulties you've always imagined he
delights in.. - : ,r

. Better still: don't wait until something goes wrong.
Visit bur model Maddock bathroom display and
find out how much less it costs than you think
to have these new fixture in your home

V:

THE
REGAL
SHOE

STORES
347

Washington

'Introducing the Regal Opera Pump in

"RegalWMM$ons5
- The Regal Shoe Store takes pleasure in calling this White

Opera-Pum-p to your attentlonr Exquisitely made of " Regal
White Canvas od Louis heel covered with , the same
materialflexible turn solei A pump of beautiful style and

- wonderful wearing quality at a remarkably moderate price
considering the value. ' r. f

We shallTe glad to show, you also Opera Pumps in Gun

Colds
Grippe- -

Influenzal- -
Colds
StifF Neclc
Joint Pains
Neuritis

For Pain
Headache
Neuralgia
Toothache
Earache
Rheumatism
Lumbago

Street
Also Metal and Patent Leather. -

,
; "

COMPANY

SAlf FltANCtSCOs
m Market Stee y

OAXXANDs
1315 Broadway :

SCATTIXt :

TACOMAi
, 9tt Pacific Avenae :,

bbW. v "TP

r ..

v Adults Take one or two 'Bayer; Tablets of Aspirin' with
wter. 0 If necessary, repeat dose three times a day, after meals. REGAL SMOE

" ' Exclusively i
- for MEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN

4' j. jt: . Po9-tla.n-d, 'Oregon
HisH-Grad- e Plumbins FixturcaProved Safe by Millions I ; American Owned!

(" ; ' Boxes of It "tablets Bo4tleaV of 24 Bottles of 100 Also Capsules. " '
' AssWa is the trade swrk ef Bayer Manufacture- - e Meaeeceticscideetf ef Selicylieaeii -

fbvyCf
i

"1


